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E. A. Smyths,
N. U. Nnlliynn,
J. F« Wntson,
J. D. Hammett,
H. A. Orr,
J. J. Major,
Thos. , Jackson,

J. R. Yam;

THIRTY-TWO WILL PAY
INCOME TAX IN 1914

ON TOTAL INCOME OF OVER
NINETY-TWO THOUSAND

DOLLARS

BIG INCREASE!
Over Receipt« Ifrpm This Source

Over previous Year.-Their
l

\ Names.

Thirty-two persons In Anderson
county have made income tax returns
for the year 1914, according to eta*
t Is tics compiled in the 'office or County
Auditor Winston Bmttb,
These thirty-two persons, as against

18 who paid income taxes last year,
win contribute tax upon » total in-
aome of §92.687, the amount npon
which revenue was paid last year be»1
lag $84.181.
The total tax ta bo paid upon in-

comes this year amounts to $1,024.84.
The,amount paid last year was
$941.13. .

Tax Ib paid upon Incomes upon the
following scale: $3,500 to 16,000, one
per-, cent; $5,000 to $7,C00, ono and
one-half per. cent; 17.600 to. $10,000,
two per cent; $10,000 to $16,000, two
and one half per cent ; $16,000 and up,
three, por cent.
Tone who Imvo made their returns

und the amount of tax for which they
are liable" ire as follows*
John B. Adgor, Botton ...... $17.88,
J. H. Anderson, city* 20.16.1
O. K, BàitèS, city .,. 20.70.
J. S. Marlon, city... 6,00
M:*t$ Bkâ»,v;]>el9eT" 4.80,
Lewie D. Blake. Polzor ... 3.00
W. D. Briese-V, city. 61.3S
J.J>..Brown,city.............. 44.84.
Jas; N. Brown, city. 68.49.
Varina:D. Brown, city. 29.00.

H. Dagnall, city,.: 0.75.ttJretweH, city .......... 79.76.
= 1. P. Gossett, WiUIamston, .. 50.00,
Jm.'I>.lHeirimott. city ........ 87.60.
C. C. Harper, Honca Path. 7,76.
.SjkA^'n^ uMlamiin dt"Q OA 1

W. K. HudgenS. 'pelser ' I '. '. '. *

IBM.
Thon. C. Jackson, Iva,. 12.60.
5>. A. Ledhetter, city ........ 16.00.
R. S. M«on, city. 25.00.
M. U. Mattlnon, city...,. 72.03.
B, F. Mauldin, city .......... 57.12
H. A. Orr, city. 68.70.
a A. .teed, city ..... »...... 16.60.
J. F. Shirley, HoneA Path .... 12.50.
R. M. Shirley, Honca Path .... 16.44.
Ö. j; Tucker. Wiiilnmaton .... 1.80.
J. R. Vandlver, city. 167.50.
John I*, Vines, elty, .......... 6.00
F. B; Watkins. city ... 6.84.
H. H. Watalns, city 26.00.1
J. F. Wat*Oof*ity.$,25.|
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: wnvsnNQTorr, Dei., *nW. ar-The
body of, an automobilo driver found
last night burned to.death tinder his
i'car^nt'--Ks^;';!>,'*'tis^ near here, was
identined -M lasv.-.that ot Harry
Doughty;tit. .*min Otty, Va. The
tfod^sraa.^Sinnd by the crow of a trol-
îoyrcar. It 1s believed Doughty was
on bla way from Wilmington .'to bis
home* v :t the car^turaod : :
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3n Deposits.
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an & Trust Co.
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te Rise of One Million Dollars
STOBSl

Oeo. W. Evans,
W. I.niighlln,
J. C. Harris, i* *". '

Pouter L. Brown
J. D. Doutblt,
It. 0. Witerspoon,
J. J. Major,

liver._
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Wednesday evening the Misses

Griffin delightfully entertained lu
honor of their friends, MIbs Fool, ot
Columbus, Ga,, and Miss Proctor of
Converse College. Cards wero en-
joyed until a late hour when a deli-
cious salad course with coffee wero
served.. Those present wero: Miss
Hall of Columbus, Ga., Miss Pool of
Elber ton, Ga., Misses Lola Hammond,
Cleo, and Mary Welborn, Mary Hart
and Kathleen Griffin of WilHamilton:
Messrs. Winthrop and Clayton of
Greenville, Mahon and Wharton of
Bpartanburg, Walker of Pelzer, Sulli-
van of Anderson; Nealon, Mahon, Wei-
horn, Dean, Stone, Griffin, Paul and
Ralph Gossett, and Dr. Buford of Wll-
liamston.

Mr. and Mrs. Trammel, of Anderson,
are visiting thé latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Austin.

MessrB. Will Morton, John Henry
Scott, Fred Gains and Dick Parkor
Bpent Thursday in Greenville.

Messrs. McSwain Mahon, Clyde
Stono and Raymond Nealon spent
Thursday night in Greenville. They
attended the play "Miss Fearless &
Co." given at G. F. C. by the Senior
Class.
Mr. and Mrs. Nealon spent last Sat-

urday In Anderson.
Messrs. Joe and Edgar Sullivan, of

Anderson, spent Thanksgiving with
tho homo folks.

MisscB Jean and Nell Griffin, of Con-
verse College, camo home for Thanks-
giving and had with them Miss Proc-
tor.
Miss Poole of Columbus, Ga., is vis-

iting MisB Mary I. ~rt Grli/in. .

MIbs Edith Gossett, of Converse
College, had as.her guests for Thurs-
day Misses Cart, Sally, Oliver, HcCord,
sad Thatch.

Mrs. M. M. Ferguson spent this
week in Greenville with her daughter,
Miss Blanche.
Misses Lois Hndgens and Mary Wel-

born spent Thursday and Friday in
Greenville at the G. F. C.

Mr. D. J. Gercher visited his son,
P. J., Jr., at Furman University last
weok ©nd.

Messrs. Harris and Brockman, of
'Greenville, were la'town Tuesday on
business.

KUOsian Commander
Is Much Embarrassed

- (By Associated Proas.)
PETROGRAD, Nov. 27.."The Rus-

sian commander 1b muoh embarrassed
by the fact that wireless apparatus,
cannon and machine guns for repuls-
ing attacks by the Russian aeroplanes
have been mounted on steeples of did
Catholic churches in Cracow, Glacis,"
says a.semi official statement tonight.
Tho statement continues:
"To appropriate to such use his-

torical monuments denotes tho Ger-
man military authorities' desire to
compel tho Russsias to bombard the
Polish city, the' fortlflcatloub of which
form the last bulwarks of the Haps-
burgs."

Arrested by Own Officer.
(By Associated Press.)

VSRA CRUZ, Nov. 27.~General
Lucio Blanco, the last of the Consti-
tutionalist leaders to eyacusto the
capital* has been arrested by his Own
officers and Is on. his way to Vera
Qrus, aCcordng to a report here

. 1.1 -~
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ANDERSON COU
F0R6ENERC

FROM GOVERNOR IN MAKING
UP THANKSGIVING LIST

OF FAVORS

GETS ONE-TENTH
Of Total Number of Cases in
Which Clemency Was Extend-

.

ed.Records.

Anderson County came in for n gon-
crous share of recognition from Gov-
ernor Cole. L. nicase in making up
bio Thanksgiving batch of pardons,
paroleB and commutations of sen-
tences, as one-tenth of the "favors"
handed out on the eve of the great na-
tional holiday were extended in cases
that went up from this county.

All told, the governor exercised
clemency in 101 cases, and of that
number Anderson County lays 'lalm
to ten. Of this number of case* five
were for manslaughter, 'one for as-
sault and battery with intent to kill
and four for violation of tho dispen-
sary law.
Following are the cases in question

with a few details in connection, this
data being gathered from the court
records In the office- of the clerk of
court:
Berry Cartor (negro). Convicted at

the May, 1014, term of. court for An-
derson County of violation of the dis-
pensary law and sentenced to pay a
line of $100 or to serve six months
upon the public works. Paroled dur-
ing good behavior and upon tho fur-
ther condition that ehuld he ever
again be convicted of violating the
dispensary law, he shall be required
to serve his sentence.

Oscar Lewis (whlto). Convicted at
the May, 1914, term of court for Au-
derBon County of violating the dis-
pensary law and sentenced to pay a
fine of $100 or to serve bIx months
upon public works. Paroled, during
good behavior, and upon the further
condition that should ho ever again be
convicted of violating the dispensary
law he shall be required to serve the
sentence.

Will or W. M. Gentry (white). Con-
victed at the June, 1914, term of court
for Anderson County of violating tho
dispensary law and sentenced to pay
a 3ne of äüöu or io serve six, montim
upon public work of Anderson County.
Paroled during good behevior and
upon the further condition that should
he ever again be convicted of vio-
lating the dispensary law he shall be
required to sorve the remainder of
tho above mentioned sentence.

I D .C. Alken (whlto). Convicted at
I jho January 1913, term of court for
Anderson County, of violation of the
dispensary law and sentenced to pay
a fine of $100 or to serve three
months upon the public works. Pa-
roled during good behavior and upon
the further condition that should he
ever again be convitced of violating
the dispensary law, he shall be re-
quired to serve his sentence above
nicntioncu.

J. Allen Emerson (whlto). Convict-
ed at the February,. 1907, term of
court for Anderson County, of mur-
der, with recommendation to mercy,
and sentenced to life imprisonment
In the State penitentiary. Paroled,
August 15, 1913, upon condition that
he leave the State of South Carolina;
within 24 hours and never return.
Pardou granted November 25, 1914.
The Emerson caso 1É too well

known to the people of Anderson
County to warrant olaboration here.
Emerson shot and killed Mr. Tom
Drake, one of Anderson County's u»um

prominent and successful planters, In
the letter's own home. The case at-
tracted interest throughout tho Upper
Section of the 8tate; owing to the
prominence' zl um parties involved.
Bob Blgby (negro). Convicted at

the May, 1918, term of .court for An-
dorson County of manslaughter and
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment
Paroled.
Bob Bigby, it will be recalled, shot

and killed another negro by the name
of Henry Johnson, hes brother-in-law,
In North Anderson, on May 8, 101$.
The killing took place in the after-
noon abort 3 o'clock and was the out-
growth 'oï a family quarrel.

FV .Garrett Douson. (negro). Con-
vie» VI at tho January, 1914, term of.
couri fer Anderson County of man-
slaughter and sentenced to four years
on public works. Paroled.

E. Garrett Dodsoa and George Dod-
son were Jointly indicted for the
shooting and Killing of Zefce Bradley,
at Mount ;Pïeasàpt, church, colored.
r.. «->.M-_±M C-l-!.. .
»>ro minus wv«i»».-«» vi> www»r«^, -«»«

gutt 2, 19Î3, during a mooting at tblu
church. When the case came to trial,
the grand jury found a no-bill against
George Dodson.

Clifton Washington (negro). Con-
victed at the May, 1914, term of court
for Anderson County for manslaughter
and sentenced to three yc» on pub-
lic works. Paroled.

Clifton, Washington and Henry Har-
iris were Jointly indicted for the klll-
Mcg ol s negro woman, Ida Kelle*
4 Tho killing took placé March 14, 1914,
on, Jamea ' mrmaa's place/ near
Honoà Path; though the negroes did
not live on that plahUUottT Washing-
ton Was a^ Abbovill* Connrr n^^^
upr/n trial Harris was acquitted.
Henry; Preaaley (negro). Convicted

at the April, S9l2j,. term of court for

ï
Anderson County of manslaughter and
seutenccd to ten years' imprisonment.
Paroled.
Henry Prcssley was convicted of|

shooting and killing one Tom. Rice.

Ryan Cox (white). Convicted at]the May, 1914, term of court for An-
derson County of assault and battery
with intent to kill and sentenced to
pay a fine of $100 or to serve six
months on public works. Paroled.
Ryan Cox was convicted of assault-

ing J. A. McBrenrty, occurring at Pel-
zer on October 25, 1913.
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Tho Mission study class of the

Methodist church met at Mrs. S. B.
Whltten's Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock. ï
The county road gang Is located

near Pendleton. We hope to have good
roads soon.
We are expecting a number of the)'Clcmson studcntB to spent Thanks-1giving in town.
A few of Mrs. Philip Sitton'n friends Jspent a delightful evening with her

Tuesday.
Mrs. M. A. Newton and daughter of

Greenville were in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Day of Cowpensj

spent the week-end with Mrs. Hard.
Mrs. L. K. Bitton ot Auturn spent

Tuesday in Anderson.
MIbs Gertrude Johnson of near

Liberty has returned to her home af-
ter visiting her sister,.' Mrs. S. E.
Whltten.
Rev. Peeler and Mr. Martin Cren-

shaw arc attending the annual con-1
feronce at Suniter.
The Ladles Aid Society of the Pres-1

byterian church will give a bazaar on
December 8, in the Farmers Hall.
From the pupils of the Pendleton High
School .

ooooooooooooooooooo
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REFUGE. Nov. 25 .The Ro/t. M.
Land, of Seneca, filled bis regular ap-1
polntment at this place last Saturday
afternoon and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hicks ot Six
and Twenty attended services, at this
place last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mauio Graham, iu again very
sick. Her many* friends hope for her
a speedy recovery.
Mr. P. . Glllesple went to Andersen;Friday on business.
Miss Matilda Wilson of this section

and Mr. George Rogers of Piercetown
wero happily married at Anderson last
Thursday. Their many lr lend s wish
for them, a long, happy and pros-
perous life.
Misses Saille and Ettio

'

Glllespio
with Messrs. Bert Gllléspe and Fred
Phillips visited Misses "Beatrice and
Zeota Phillips of Sandy Springs last
[Sunday. They were traveling In
Bert's car.
Mr. and Mrs. E. t. Arnold and two

youngest children, W. E. and Ralph,][were visiting Mrs. Mattio Graham.j
Sunday afternoon.
A wedding of much interest to the

people of this sect'on ocurred at the
home of Mr. R. W. Nelson last Sunday
afternoon at half past'three o'clock,
when Miss 'Temple Melton and Mr.
George Link were united in marriage.
Both the bride and groom arc of the
six and Twenty section. They were'
accompanied by a number cC fronds
and relatives. The guests were met,
and ushered In by Mrs. Will Notris
and Mrs. Daniel Bryant, as they went
in, they formed a circle, and left Just
enough Bpaco in tho center for. tho
bride and groom and Mr. Nelson. The
.bride and groom entered arm in arm;
followed by Mr. Nelson. They took
kthelr plsoes in tho circle, where the
ceremony was performed. The bride
wore a lovely , tan cashsmere dress
with Mua satin and white rushing
trimmings. When they wore about to
make their departure several of tho
young people threw rice after them.
We wish to congratulate Mr. Link on
his choice for a wife. ..

Mr.;and Mrs. L. T. £ralg of Cen-
tral spent Saturday night and Sun-
day at Mr. G. C. Glllespto'o. S
With many good wUnc* to. Mr.

Smoak for a pleasant Thanksgiving
dinner tomorrow, and thanking him
for his valuable paper which ho is
sending us, w* w»« n^-.ùvf

!Destruction of Soat
Arouses Indignation

(By Assocwted Près».)
BARI, Italy, via Rome, Nov,.k7.--

horo today, destroying .fishing boat
and killing four men. . Tho explosion
of this mine; said to haW l>e*h ptsnt-
sd hy Austria, has aroused indigna-
tion among Italians along' the Adria-
tic coast,
"*>itely' recently protested(to Austria
centring drifting mtate and^sured1 there would be no .repetition of
this trouble.

Brillah Collier Blew* Up.
(By AsâûriatM

LONDON, Nov. 27..Tho Bfttsh
admiralty this evening announced thkt
the Collier Khartoum tign\De» blown
up, todLry by a mine ott Gftmsby. The
crew ot the Khartoum, was l^dèljél[Qrlmsby. <

, Grimsby Is on the south bank of tho
Bomber, 16 miles eouthtttt of Hall.

LEO M. FRANK GIVES OUT
STATEMENT FROM HIS

CELL

REVIEWS THE
CIRCUMSTANCES

Says He Was Prosecuted For a|
Crime of Which He Had No

Knowledge.

(My Associated Press.)
ATLANTA, Nov. 27..Leo M. Frank,under sentence of death for the mur-

der here in April 1913, of Mary Pha-
gan, today gave out a statement to
the public declaring his innocence of
the crime and reviewing the circum-
stances surrounding bis trial and the
legal steps taken to obtain for him
a rehearing or the setting aside of the
verdict.

Frank's statement was given out
from his cell in the Fulton CountyJail, where he has been Confined since
his arrest several days following the
discovery of Mary Phagan's body In
tho basement of the pencil factory of
which Frank was superintendent. He
declared he has been "prosecuted
wrongfully and grotesquely for a
crime of which I have, no knowledge,"
and mentioned that in all the stepstaken for a new trial the question or
his guilt or innocenco has never been
reviewed by the higher courts, but
only the legality of the proceedingshave been considered.
Commenting upon the conditions

and circumstances surrounding his
trial in Atlanta in July and August,1913, the prisoner in his statement
says: "The jurors heard thé demon-
strations both within and without the
court room, the applausce when the
prosecution acored a point; the dis-
approval when the defense won a
point; they saw the chief of Atlanta
pplice and the colonel of the miltla
In conference with his honor the
judge." Continuing the statement
reads:

"If those conditions which obtained
constitute a legal judicial frial; if the
issue of life and death conld be reas-
onably presumed to bo faithfully con-
sidered in such an atmosphere. then
God help us all. * * C-nsldor the
12 jurors; they were cn trial too;
their'very lives.hung In the balance.'*
The statement relates briefly the

acth'u-, of Frank on the day the raur-
dor was committed and the prisonerthen turns to a vigorous denunciation
of James Conley, à negro, who was
employed es a sweeper at. the pencil
factory, and who waa the prosecu-l
tton'B principal witness. Conley now
Is serving a year's sentence. as an ac-
ceasory after the fact to the. Pbagan
girl's murder. "It was not shown,"
the statement declares, "that. Jim|Cohiey, who had a iohg police record
bad neither the motive to conceivo
the crime nor the opportunity to com-
mit it * * Before you can take hla
negro's word, he must show that ho
himself Is innocent,"
Frank closes his statement with re-

iteration of his declaration of his own
innocence and with* further charges
against the veracity of Cohiey.

(MORE BRITISH
STEAMERSSUNK

Germany's Submarines Have]
Made One of Their Most Dar-

ing Feats.

(By Asaodkted Pitta.)
LONDON, Nov. 27^-<l6:20 a. m.).It was reported by Lloyd's today that

two British steamers were sunk oft
Havre yesterday by German suoV
marines..
"The steamers wore the Malachite

and the Primo. Their crews were, jre»-
cued. Those from the Malachite were
landed at Southampton and those from;thé Primo at Fecamp, France, on the
engliab Channel.

Llyod's roport Indicates that Geis-]many'e submarines hare made one oftheir moat daring feats. This Is the
first occasion when their activités
have been reported in these watora.
Apparently they made their way
through the btraits of Dover to a pont
more .than 150 miles from their near-
est base.
The Malachite was a. small steamer

of 718 tons gross. She ivaa buflt in
Glasgow In 1902. The gross tonnage
of tho Primo was 1,366. She was lald\
down in Stockton in 1898.

Cottoe Warehouse:.-
. COLUMBUS, Ga\, Nov. 27..1

*Gu, The loss is estimated at »60.000,partially .covered by insurance.

,: Changed Whh Négligeace.1 'SAN .' FRANCISCO, No?. " 2Y,g&gjr. j. Carey, of, ; the steams,..,Hanalel. wrecked on -'Duxbury. Reef
lint Monday, with aL oss of 22 Hves*
vas charged teds.? $7 federal inspec-
tors with negligence and unskllînl
navigation. He win bo tried next week.

, CKARLOTTS,Nor. 27..Forj the first time In tho history of tho
( teachers assembly C<ey ejected a wo-
fman as president, the ffyuÄr* bslng

Mary O. Grfiiàm, ofx Charlotte,
ant superintendent of MeCklen-Iburg county schools, sister of -I"** *

dent S.-K.' Gn.ham, of the Untre
ty of North Carolina.
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IVA, Nov. 27..Miss Maggie Thomp-
son left Wednesday for Seneca where
she goes to spend several days with
her perents.

Mr. Blngley Speer of Texas, has
been on a short visit here to his cou-
sin, Mrs. D. 7. Sadler.
Mr. X. A. Coo1.; of Anderson was a]visitor here this week.
Dr. D. A. Burriss and wife spentThanksgiving at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Jackson of Store ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wakefteld have

returned from a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Wakened of Antre-1ville.

I, Mr. Car! Floyd, of Greenville was]
a business visitor here Wednesday.
Miss Kate Ramey is spending the j

week-end with home folks in Hodges,
Dr. J. D. Wilson spent a few hours ..In Duo West Tuesday on business, jMiss B. T, Jackson Jb r,pending a

few days with their, parem?. Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Jackson of Storevil le.

I, Mr. H. n. Sherod and little son,who have been spending the past twoweeks with'his mother, Mrs. v. C.
Shcrard, have retuïûeù to his home jjiff Belton.
About thirty pupils of the Iva' highschool accompanied by Miss Nancy[Pearson and Miss Kate Mamey.

Went to the home of Miss Winnie Rcld
on last Tuesday evening whore theyhad a surprise party. The occasion
was a pleasant one and the youngfolks enjoyed themselves to the lul-
lest extent.
Mr. G. N. C. Bdloman of Anderson

Was here several days this week on
business.

..

Missec Sophia and M. E. Jackson
were .visitors here a short"while Wed-1neuiay.

Mr. Jim Irving of Antrevillo was a I
business visitor here Wednesday.Mrs. A. H. Burriss'was the charm-ing hostess for a few friends and rel-
atives at a dinner on Thursday tajhonor of Dr, C. D. BvanB and bride.
Among those who attended were,TWrs. a B. Leverette, Mrs. W. P. Cook,
[and Mrs. Marshall Jones.',MMr. 8.. M. McAdams left. Friday for
Colombia where he goes on a busi-
ness trip.
Mr. 1rs Giles has returned to An-

derson at \er spending two' weeks at
the home of,Mr. end' Mrs. T. A;. Bher-
ard.

Prof. Cliff D. Coloman and wife are
spending a few.days in Lebanon with
relatives.
S-.Mrs...JB.. M. Chapman of Starr spent
a short while höre this week at the
home of Mr. M. A. Chapman.
^Mt/r ana Mrs. S. H. Saddled a=d
children of Pcndletbn wer« here for
Thursday, atVUw home Of Mir.': and
Mrs. D. F. Saddler.

Ir. and Mrs. Atticus .Wiles and,of Honca Path have returned!

J. B. Erwta ' ' Bays *Maya's \ .'Mjaneh \
; JngReUW. -y: ,J. E. Erwin of Winsîits-Salem, N.

Ci was for ^lons^ÄS Ojivictimof
§M£rx ^i«^dsrSiot tho^nomach He
trl'id alt kinds of treatment and had
maty doctors. <
Ose day he took a trial dese of

May** Wonderful Stomach Retoedy.
and was ^stonlEhewl at the re*ults. The
help he soight had come.-Ho wrote.'

"I am satiöflod thVough psrsouai osa
of the life-saving power« of your won-
derful Stomach Remedy. You have
saved my »Ife. I cold hat*,Hved hut a

Of friend sufferers^who ought to have

Mr. Erwle's experience is a proof of
thu merit of the remedy. Just such *h-
UtualasiUc letters corns from thous-
ands of others in all parts of the con-

posit each week
Stronghold, and
e each week to,
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B. B. BLECKLEY 0. 31. HEARD
Phone 671 Phono 27

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whitner St,
Answer all calls day or night.

Phone 868- 1

Z'ïïïïïiïîïi? e "1 ^ Accru»

AH rimltra. or , t by m«U.
i Botannlcnl MTg Co.,4th a Bace BfA. Philadelphia*.

home after a nhdrt visit here to hlB
brother, Mr. W. Ä. Wllës.
The Phtlathea class of .the Presby-

terian church hold its regular month-
ly meeting Wednesday afternoon with
Miss Macle Baskin. After a short
business . session the hostess served
refrehménts.
Mr. and Mrs. Lern Reid and Miss

Winnie spent a few bour.s in Ander-
son Friday. :

Another pleasant affair \>f tho week
was a dinner given by Mrs. W. A.
Wiles on last Thursday to a number
of friends - and relatives. Among the
out of. town guests were Mr. and Mrs;
Attteus Wiles and family of Honqa
Path.

Decide Shooting of '

Prisoners Was Justified
!fjm&*: -

»,
(By Associated Press.)

DOUOliÄS, Isle of Man. via London.Kfoy:-27.V-r(T'/4° P- rn.).A coroner's
Jury- today decJded that the shootingof several German prisoners of war
in a riot at the Islo of Man dotation
camp, isst .Wee* was Justified.Colonel Madbc, camp commandant,
tûstiuod hç thought tho riot was pro-
arranged. «Rie clash was In the din-
ing room and the commandant said a
red hand made -of cardboard was
placed on thé dinln* room tablo at
dinner add that a chair was thrown
through a window. The guards were«nable to use tisir bayonets and in
the opinion of Colonel Madoc were
Justlflcd In firing.


